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E COTTAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

'-

inning of Extensions to Women's

Quartel"ls This Week.

st week work was begun on
.

'.

intended improvements to Charl

Cot-age. The pr-esent work will

construction of a stone store

on the north, over which will

;·placed the front porch.
The s orehouse w il be about lOx12,
;;

on a level with the floor of the

ent, making a height of 14 feet·
wHI be a cellar room. In add'-

there has just been completed
upper floor a new room for the

t occupants. Another room

be added later, making three

s on the fourth floor, and this

provide accommodations for

four more women.

TERTAINED 8'IBLE CLASS.

..

and, Mrc, Gordi�� Received Dr'.

Gordis' Class Saturday Evening.
. and Mrs. W. S. Gordis infor
entertained the Freshman Bible
of the Baptist Sunday school
r home last Saturday evening.
cass enjoyed themse 'ves with ·

college songs. Refreshments
te grapes, nabiscoes and cocoa

served. After th' s the remain
of the evening was spent in relat-

. stories. The class is hearty in

praise of Dr. and Mrs. Gordis for

delightful an evening.
------

. A RECORD ATTENDANCE.

ish History Class Has Had No

Absences •

. The class in English history
by Dr. Harlan, claims the rec

attendance. There are ten mem

,
and there have been no absen

,,:this semester. The "treats" wil
g;ven by the one who first breaks
"reCOrd.

of value in the Chaperon
"

of a dai1y paper: "Write '

0

"pook dealer for a translation of
. If not in stock dealers order
.who'esalers, provided requests

are accompanied by check
,expense."

-
.

"

THE OTTAWA CAMPUS. 11

CLOAKS - SUITS - FURS
WAISTS-OUTING GOWNS

WALKOVER SHOES-LADIES' SHOES

DR. Q. B. l¥OLF
(REGISTERED)

Osteopath
Phones 704

OFFICE: 221 Main Street

C.L. Becker
Druggist

TEXT BOOKS and ST�..TIONfRY

Opposite the 7ail
Students

-

�Get your Clothes

Cleaned, Dyed and
Pressed

at

D. �. Matthews
Suits to order, the nobbest in town .

Come and see something good.

231 1-2 Main Street.

HAD A GIRL BOOK.

A Useful Practice in a Literary So

ciety at Franklin.

At Franklin C·ollege, Franklin, Ind.,
from which college Prof. Nichols

graduated, there Is a literary soclety
which has a "Girl Book."
The idea of a "Gilrl Book" may seem

fooltsh at first, but it at least aceom

plished its purpose-to bring out the

society members to meetings.
The workings, of the book were sim

ple. In it are the names of the men

and women in separate lists, and the

man in charge sees to it that dates

are made.
Prof. Nichols says he frequently

had thrust upon him the duty of mak

ing dates for others,

GREAT BOY SINGER.

Laurence Smith, 17 Years of A'ge, Is

Ranked High.
Laurence Powars Smith, formery of

Ottawa, Frank Ellsworth Vrooman and

Maxwell Kennedy, all three native

Kansas boys, were accounted the

greatest boy singers, according to an

article in a recent Issue of the Kansas

Citv Journal. They recently sang to

gether at a banquet in Kansas City.
Laurence Smith is .son of G. C.

Smith, formerly cashier of the First

National bank of this city. Mr. Smith
is now president of the People's Na

tional bank 'of Kansas City, Kas. 'Lau
rence has a tenor voice of wonderful

quality. H-e has appeared in chapel
several times.
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